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. ' hilite ePeostriptiOnlofopl s Sak •I•
"IlifPiost 'soma iltrie aikcharged the Whig

an-tongs:Alder thing, •wit 'Ming in favor of p
si6riptiottfer opinion's sake. We have twice as
ed •the ?1::. to pro4, of;...retraet its_' charge. I' Th
lber editor f that paper, hal-refused to,d9. lie he
made alle charge :Which e cannot prove'a IIwhlehr-hiliefusest retract ; Such- condue is n
that ofimihortest d fair' political opponent. INtf .3have some faits

.
0 n this',subject of,prescripti

for opinion% &ike, Which, 'id due time,/lw sit
give to qur• readers. They'-will show o
guilty of pea:set-1i gferiopinionls sake."l .

•
./
We extract Oils •paragr•apltt from thei orni

.Teleg,rapb, of/ th: . 11th I instant, With a view'
make af iv clink eats upon it; and .inllotng
we reite te, agai and a'Oir, the statement wlaiTinwe itaadst on- a former peens on, that, though titi'cry out ost lustily sgturis it, while seeking
gain'ilit or4ll:lfitideri;:if; e Whig party are ,

favorof proscription for '99inion% sake. Weiinot there ore, feel dieposed•to retract:the IC arg

I ,The Tel graph however,•h.,, ' P;r f,'
This We lshall beg lea4tO dechne:' fort ere
some inatters which need In t to be proVen—t
prove lhemselyAmon the number may
plated tie asser tion referre to by, the Telegra
WelalpcnOw theit we exist, we allrknotsi• that

surtgive tis light and heat), and we all 1t0,,y,
wise, thist:theWhigs;whis/ they get intopower
~ infiuttiriifproseriptititsft? opinion's sake." .E.':

of 'these matters are ittsaftible of'Prooji and yet, rn '

though the matter is susceptible of proof, w are su
indisposed teepistad time we are Sure u uld 'yr

• -

be unprofitably proplalyen searching ir the ma- estiaerials.-as iethetime spent in• Backlit In the
proof of any ",fixedfact.{' If, however, the edi- .as
toi of the Telegraph is in doubt about )'the truth vv`

of ourptatement-(antlWcan excuse him it e is. or

on account ofhis oe
e
of the l'young•Wh gs,- ') 1.)

t
b

we would refer him to eofficial register ¢¢f the
State Department, in'the City ofi,Waslungto , for

1841 es compared ,w ith 1840, le'himennui the

politierdopiriiPas ofthose named in that'don
andthose peril svitose places ;they fill ; 1/ 4
will find, sot thingithatitwill remove :the
of, any inert! -ho'rs seeking for 'the '.ltruth.if•he herat' lhe'r ure'rr eduloq's after tnakinithis'

~,

iriaticai;let irt refe• to. the of ficial list oIns
liltust rslin'll,B-11-2, and he may find, by mal
4ini i•exannation - anid compirisonr-
prop ol the truth of our statement.iAnil retlnisin" n dou t, alter such a tali

:; a the h ; lifthe hoold still feel
..

- , • 1 •

hold on tp favorste octane tipon
ure office f. rflais ;frie 'ds, we•suggei

rusalpt a rtainl ispeeh, deliveyfi iiif - kpreset t ,tives of kite United. Sttheles' Sion I -• 1842-3, by one FII.A3C 'I
',WhO.lVlliti . 11 ..• ..nte4 Peat Master Gt...

' . cr'T I : too;'and be3Ti pecan?: an • y eri ti
find p full q .ission that the 117.1ags did ti

out f ikiffic' becatise •; hey differed from tIli l'rx, an that: sl regret is ,expressed till,.
Thadnot be tine' enough allowed 'them)

/1
1 1 time ) .

'out °bean. s inatead of hundreds.
1 'e Itetall have sonic facts upon this1 iii 1. , .• • , ,Pwit ch t• hal show wog are guilty of pr

;for Philo 's sake •" hn't they have been s.
1 ;; • Ily regent d' to the notice of the peoph,

•coo 1 ty, in everi bectiQpof it, Whereh. Democrat
heldan o e worn htting, that weld° not think
it ecessa to: give- them to our readers. We ,
ibi It,,hos, ever, that the editor "of the Telegraph

thl not solo amis in presenting to he minds of

", oun !Whigs " many facts, of which they
e of • t been aprirised. Youth:is the period,

I • ,Ti .
1.1 th r in rife, when it is it:n'portant that the

1 ,1 • • • 1
t d .4to I be impressed with tt4ith. Let himiil. •1
: pipe refullY, ponder went upon the subject,l
,i foil no /to , Present established I fact to the

aitide of It' I readers. ; So long as he shall do this,

114 Demac is ;will have no cause to find fault
wifia;hincii; .and he will secure that confidence

am'it! hid °Utica! friends, which Will lead to the
accon;:,. 'Latish ent. of h s highest hopes—So far as

rheyJ clan en itle hi-n to ;realize them:
I '1 1 ------L---
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iearned that a Committee has been ap•

thel.Birecitori of the Baltimore and

.act Coinpiny, to visit mi..r city, in order

.116 iiersdinal knowledge as'possible,
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i -
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On thel-st,
CusnLis I3r.
slaved finrn d
der Ab
his saneiladOyes of iwo
d, but Al

I
hi.

alMuld !not be exhausted in making
to carry people away from us, but in
iem to us.! ;Curer was our city so pros-
at this moment.) Every .Iwhere around
old the etiences of ntipiecedented sue-

merce, and of growth inimanufactures.
havebecame strong-of heart, and the

hineS of icroaketslare no longerheard in

Fs. Population' is; lapilli), :increasing;
is advanc'ng!; the.stroke (if' the hammerft.ing of th trowel, commingled with the;
f steaha a il the rushing neise of machi.li ii
O eVi'dence- that enterplitie; iL in no way

.I. in its otiwai'd‘and aident:ca eer. What
e!'v want -wi, .th the 'East ? i. 'E. tern capital

, DiedPr senglat for; Eastern custom will
[ to our dor i Eastern husin men look

as rivals,
e

ass
and dangerous al,- too; and'

1
meansektoMake!oafs bordinate to

es ' And subordinate we:tvillbef lf we
he *est, and' waste the little capital wep4e. it il liking Railroadi to Baltimoret ladelp ia, while we neglect +.-extend out
iron in e brace the gltlri4us dowry tht41 c 0 Withi our reach: i .Mak the Road toiigot; in order that the M.Mnihn, Mr.M'Lean int

1Directors ilmai , form'er4h6lioa over 46 chu
tine us alaont their-dal-ling; project, the rY

' teitniouli! ;This truly wbuld be playing frt ,
harld&ofithot.Compatipwl,iha most short- noisi Mtlipolie3,:wttb-ii most deplorable infatuation! Geo gia,l;iii4'to'uMtia With Baltimore at all, let her alt I 8 piAir, enure !Road, if with Phila4elphia, let The! add;{

bring pith r Ithii.t.-ade t the nobinterior counties,

which is ittipiet.entiii e.rted to- the „Idikes. This

ti f 1t., •..,-- - - ilia I dcan berm e lifttiltull soloAI eld, an thence

westw4ril I }p• ivir 're 11,-the Ohio, line our sister

State wilt dot e st," t allevents,very little more
will be r4tdre ''

43 r h'ands -We saywhat we
i.il -I'll.l own.Weantipap; sMt dos opinions but our own.

We knOsii hat luo s, vr feel the importance of,
an early , cl t sr u on`With the young giant of

;Westl-4 9t e.,w ose past history has been

Ixtracirdir y, a whose future destiny will
itboatia p llei. 1' Ii 11 Soks,Mille

Advertiser, lof May Stb,
."narned,John Y. Sharp, in
acruss the river, near that
on the 24th ult., was swept
d drowned:
the 27th ult., eays: that a

boat oh the Chickahasa
,

ome cause alarmed, sprang
stream, takingwith her the

,''end leaving her own, child- •

• and the child were drowned.
'ss.,.a short timesince, a man
nother, together with their

Isters,) became engaged in a

Lhich Bennett was killed, and
ery_ badly wounded. Axes,

d on the occasion. 0

as' committed to the jail of

ty, in this State, on the 4th

he murder of Samuel Ross,
Canal. They were both dd_

dled about some leather straps.
I d twice, and then struck the
art of the head, or neck, with

'caused almost instant death.
serious affair at Hickman. in

th ult.,,between 'a Mr. Miller,
and the mate of the steam•,

Bch the mate whuld have been
by a pistol ball, had it not
nd glanced froth him. Miller

by the the boat's crew, but

+r"Tat, who was so well known i
Lains in our army in Mexico,'
ered, says the Itiatamoras-Flag,
n Camargo and Monterey, by a

relancers, He bq presented as!
yr itsfiable old gSntleman.
ant, at Harrisburg,, in this State,
jumped from the bridge into the
rowned. itie act ,vas premed'.
that his -father and mother were

w yearssince. under very strange

e was much addicted to intoxi-

a, on the Gth inst., a wretched
iad bet $5 that his eon, (a mere

Mk three bottles of Porter at a sit.

I.bat it was impossible for him to
rust the neck of the bottle into hisiIld poured it down his throat! It
ty the life of the child was saved.
wer, aged about 15 years, commit-
the Gth, at Newburgh, N. Y., by
vith a.leather strap, from a beam
er father's premkes. . '

South Trenton, N. J., threw her-
< ter !'over, a few days since, with
drownihg herself. Whiskey was

of South Dedhem, „Muss., threw
ridge at Andover, on the
delirium tremens, and was instant,

le County Republican, in this State,
:—On Friday last, a Scotchman, in

tor JudgeLeiper, as a quarry.mari,
ide by cutting his throat from ear

cident occurred to a sleep walker
ant,- 4 man named Michael To-

em .his Ged while asleep, and stepped.
story of his residence (on Tenth

Ma, in Philadelphia) to the pave.
g his shoulders and otherwise in

icklog recently took a deck passage
tat Superior, from Buffalo to Cleve•

L in the sarneberihNvith an old gentle.,r imprudently exhibited a consider.:
f money on paying his passaged

the nextmorning. He told the!
cted hisfellow lodger; when such I

adopted as.led to his confession of
he recovery of the old man's' mo--1)ut fellows among the crew were
bold him, while a third gave him'
reprimand, by means of a rope's
dto his .back, He was soon putt
ade tracks" pretty fast.

ivuuroa, a young blacksmith of.
presented, on the 7th inst. with a

I. medal, sui:ably inscribed, as a tes-

ie. sense of his valor entertained by
in having saved from drowning, on

.nuary last, a youth of that city.
13 inst., in. Baltimore,'a lad aimed

I
'IEIEIItiON, who is only 13 years old,
owning a small boy. named Alexan-
;About one yearsince, says the Sea,

laided by .a valuable dog, ea% ed the
rothere, who wonld have been drown-
,' cool:leas and cburage.

Co:cruxTrevx.—The Legislature of this State

1convenfrd MI Hartford on the 4th inst. Hon.
Thomas . Perkins was chosen President of the
Senate, and.L. S. Foster, Esq. Speaker of the

House! !The .expendituies of the State, during
the last fisc4 year, were $26,270,41 beyond the re-

-1pceipts.l Tl it ' nett income from the State Prison
was #,412, 2; and the school funds $2,000,000. '
The qevern r-tecommenceds that the income from
the State i'Ason be appropriated to the relief of

I •the insane, he deaf and dumb, and the blind.
,-..

ADVAN4FICE OF Educaxiox.--it is laidthat in
20 cOuntie of England and Wales in which thet,:inumber of ucated persons amounts to 8,725;338,

thereive# tut 79, or one to every 147,370 of the
numlr,iilur 'ng the past year, who were convicted
of any et-p.-1e; that in the other 32 counties, with
a population of the same description of 7,182 1401,
there was -r iot one; and that in Middlesex county,
where th# number of educated persons is propor:'
tionOlypual to that of any other, in a popula-

tionlpf476, 616, there was not a single convic-
tion of alt educated person

ICf. 7 Il' ! ;slew Orleans Delta says_ that the regi

1 2 months volunteers who will be dis-
.ring the summer are the Legion, Caval

• Infintry, of Kentucky; three regiments
of the statei of Ohio, Indiana, and Illi•
from Tennessee; and one each from

•• labama, Missisippi, and Arkansas—in
manta;or about 7000 or 8000 men.—
nistration make every-,necessary
or: the. defection caused by their With-
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- ITh .Ipiiiies: ' 1 - ;

~ ,, erition'f 'The iUtiveArnericairCvconcluded its

business yesterd,ny, after ',having ngreed not to
make alritiniitintien of-PrmAcient nnil yice -Presit
dent 'They seemedr to be decidedly faiorable 't
the elevation tit' Oen..--Scori! to the Presidency;,
enii abased thei;Whigss and Democrats in their
usual style They Imo* hc4w to; 'vote the Whig

1ticket, however, when theylgold the polls. The
porivention is to meet again, inlPhilndelphia, on
the 10th ofNovember next. Thus has the moun;

timin labored , and brought forth 'n ot even'et mouse!
One.of, the Delegates fin Mas achuietts said, on
Tuesday—in excusing the balance of the delega-
tion frnm that State, (only 3 ollit 0f, 122being pre-
sent)---that they, had to stay at home to work,
they were notpolitical demagogues, Ergo, those

who attended were such characters. If the ird7
Imissioh hid not been made,vi're would have conch"-
'ded so' from the speeches on the occasion. 1

o:7.iWe learn that pe ; Hospital Board visited
yesterday afternoon the d!fferent sites proposed
for the Western:Pennsylvania Hospital; first pro-

ceedin4 to the lieatitiful grounds near the residence
of J.sarss Annsarsorr, Es4., of Manchester, from
thence to the bluffs on the fright of tlie Oreensburgh
turnpike, (being par; of Dansiti Springfield farm,)
and lastly the splendid I property of our friend
Casrr, known as iKalirlia. We do not know to

what conclusion the gentleman came, but we have
the most entire confidence in their judgment and
integrity, and -feel lassuied that they will act for
the best interests of theik institution, choose what
position they may.

irjr. The cries of Ireland's suffering poor are
heard,in Mexico. The sum of $310,50 was raised
in the City of Monterey recently, principally
amongst the sdldiers. Mr. J: J. Connelly remitted
the Money to the Rev, J. J. Mullen, in New Or-
learre, and writes: !t, Wherever the name of Ire-
land is known, her sufferings balte met with a

'sympathetic response, and we hope that although
late our efforts may not fail to alleviate, in some
degrt!e, partial .'though it may be, the misery of our
brethren and friends in Ibieland."

ccy Our friend i'sotiews of the Eagle Saloon,
effected an engagennent with a Company of distin•
guished Vocalists, at the East, ,to perform during
'the greater part of the ,summer season. The first
concert will take placie on Monday evening next.

tc7. We #ceivecl no ,news from the seat of war

last night by Tefegraiih.
,

10. Generosity of a New York Broker. The

Tann° of May 7th, says that la broker of that!
cilty, on the day previous, dropped his pocket book

in the street, which was found by a poor Irishman,
who followed him for a considerable distance in

order to restore it to him ; when the noble-hearted!'
feeling !! and genet-oil:5111 being, gave him a Thu,
Yor4 Shilling ! ! 'te Irishinan—though he had
no employment, and ad ekten nothing that day,—
preferred to remain hungry a little longik rather
than trespass on the iounty of so noble' a soul
Give his name Mr. 'tribune.

, ,',aty' We trust our Citizens will hear in mind that
the Lecture of the Rev. 'J. 14. bisrrirr, for the!
benefit of the starving Irish, will be delivered this
evening, in the First PresWerien church. Let.
the house be crowd to overflowing,-so that addh

Ilona! evidence may" be furnished of the warm-
hearted generosityf the citizens of Pittsburgh.

We understand .‘t e subject of'3lr. Mallit's Lec
ture will be—i. IRE .ay.(i); her History, Character,
Genius, Lang cage and Sufferings."

(10-• Tula Ceueerao.—Some one bas .aid' that a

lady of Cleveland, yhio, hangs, bottles filled with
seteryned water in her plum ,trresflitgo which

theSe destructive little insects find their way--thus
saving her plums. I This woulil lie an easy means
by which to get rid of them ; and is worth trying.
The best plan wt have ever seen adopted, was

that of picking up every unripe plum that falls

from the tree and b4rning it. You are sure tohave

a good crop 01 following year.
I

There Aructire fire at Rocky

Hill, near Priticetco. J., ott the 4th inst. The

mill property:of Brealy k Mount was entirely de-
strOyed,. containing 12,000 bushels of corn, which
%s-s insured to the amount of $260; also a saw
mill, and a fla: mill. The machinery- was all new,

and was worth nearly $3OOO. The property was
insured to the amount of sto,ooo. Loss supposed
to lbe $-25,000.

STIII sacs.—The workmen at the Eckhart Mines.
in Allegheny county, Maryland, on the 29th Lilt,
struck for higher wages. The superintendent im-
mediately paid otTall hands, stopped the works,
and will employ other hands—if he can get them

try The journeymen of Dayton, Ohio,
Mahe declared that from the Ist of May till the Ist
of!October, they will not work for less than 81,25

a day. Little enough too.

'co--A son of the King of -Calabar, in West Af-

rka having rec?ntly died, probably from having
drunk too muchrive, his mother supposed him to

have been poisoped, and -in revenge ordered the

sacrifice of a latie number of slaves. Thirty fe-
male, forty male slaves, and thirty nine creoles,were sacrificed, and putpto separate holes dug for

the purpose, besldes a number of young women
who were buried with his corpse.

GeneralcIIEAP POSTGE.—By an ,exsmination of the
returns -to the Post Office, from n or 60
of the most important Post Offices, it is ascertain
'eci that the increase of postage. during the quarter
ending March 11st, 1847, compared with the first
quarter of 1890 is about 17 per cent. • This proves
that the cheap postage system,. under, our present
efficient Post Ittpster General, works well.

Q 3 We hav-eiseen it announced in the Cleve.
land Herald,•thiAt Mrs. CAUOLINE M. HENDEUSON,
'Wife of Mr. , LiaillUEll HENDEABON, late of
Pittsburgh, died at Caldoff, Ireland, on the 10th of
.March last. be was, formerly Miss Hopkins,
well known an beloved by a large circle of ac
lquaintances her 1.

(0.. A "long, low, black hermaphrodite brig"
was seen on the 18th of March iii latitude 32 de-
grees 11 minutes, longitude 72 degtees, by the
Schooner Thomas Hooper, of New York, from

Jamaica. She!appeared to be well armed, and
had crOwded dicks. She was believed to VC a
piratical craft.

NEM' INvEwitoN.--,-'rhe Cincinnati Gazettesays,
that M. Johriceline, of that city, has recently con-
structed a macdne by meaniof which 5000 bush-
els of Corn cadbe perfectly dried in a day—thus
rendering the tilow operation of kilmdrying corn
meal altogether unnecessary.' 'thinks it will
cost him about $1,500.

Caledonia brought over, on, her last
trip, $2,500,000 in gold it was expected the

next steamer would bring- °if as Much, more:
Thepacket chip Mediator bron:/ht pTei. s37;6oo'ia
gold.
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-The.Celebratitt. 1 -
Thefollowing_prOaterestrn -descnp-

than Of the closing-scene-1d the celebrs 'on of the

,victo!v of ralo-Alto,:St theilty.jof Washington,
i 1,,, ,

on ithe:fithinstant, is taken,fmmi the covespon-,
deuce of theBaltimare Sun z—i- i'

8 , 1) ta 11 4 •

.' Mr. C .ste.., (who.e ndu
„ i t elpyrotechnic

:arridgeinents,) cethrneneeiroPerstionsly.a splen-
;didIllumination-with 'Betigolslights, SuCceededby

i's•frequent dischargeSorsignalitiekets, hich receiv-
'edlond,and repeated applause,'wh n" it was :dis-
coi,ered that the great attractions o the evening
were held in reserve;.-consisting of three-pieces—-
farmingrs'eeritre and two side....iiieeed. - , ,',,

IThe exhibition ofthefirst Piece -,st'ylerfAlie " Co-
Ilimbial, Glofy,' wee' as .rolirs: it commenced
:with a sexigon Wheel of brilliant ,fire, with illu-i
urinated centre, and tiiminatidwiditwelvepoints‘
containingcases Of Chinese fire; forming an illumi-
nating disc 30 feet in diatheter.' The -centre of
thi piece contained twenty.-fourposts of fire, ofeve-
ayvariety of color; and twelve five pointed stars
of silver 4re. , I

Then camethe second ptece styled the "Lone
Star." This was asexigon,Wheel or emerald, geld,
Sapphire and, silver fires. The Outline was formed
Of 55 five pointed stars; with 0 case of Chinese, fire
at each point. . ThispiecSverispo feet in diameter.'

Repeated rounds of applause made the welkin iring on theexhibition ofthesel,• but the most meg.'
nificent—the neplus vitro of the pyrotechnic art
capped the climax: This was a. centre or main
piece 40 feet'square, surmoutited'by an, eagle, 16'
feet from tip'to tip, ,with the AmericanShield, and

[ the-word Victory underneath in letters.of fire. On
theiight labutnaent of the 'arch, the name ofScott,
andton the left.'that of Perry, while the centre of•
the'ptece exhibited the names of Taylor,, Conner,
Aulick, and May, injetters of fire of every shade
and variety of color. To complete the represen-
tations, the right and left columns were ornament.
ed with the figures lot the well known entrance ot
the Washington navy yard, in crimson fire. ' The
exhibition was concluded with a national salute of
21 moroens.

Then came the• glorious bonfire, composed of
materials gathered with the bands of our own
working men. • It illuminated the entire city and
surrounding country; and, altogether the celebra-
tion reflects the highest credit on all—aye, every
one concerned in it.

The illumination throughout the city was far
more general than was anticipated. Citize s of
all, parties united.tin doinr, hono to the bra offi-
cers and men whose deednoble dltring have
immortalized them. :.

Smithsonian instituto.
Among the incidents connected with the layin

ofL il/ 4be corner stone of this institution, at the City!
of Washington, on the Ist instant, the following
will prove interesting to many of our readers:

u Benj. B. French, Most Worshipful Grand Mas-i
ter, of the District of Columbia, then announced inl
a (distinct and handsome manner the object oil
these proceedings. He also took occasion to re-
mark that the apron he wore was the identical onet
presented to General Washington,master of nWash4
ington Lodge, No. 22," by' Lafayette. That the
illustrious Father of his country store it on the oc-,
casion of laying the corner-stone of the Capitol of

the U. S. This apron had been transmitted by:
Mount Nebo" Lodge, Sheplaerdstown, Va., to the.

Grand Lodge of the D. C., to be used on the pees:
t occasion, andby a unanimous voteof that body,

Iwore it in the discharge of his duties this day.iiI 'As valuable relic is Made of silk4white ground
.

--embraidered in black. ~..

The dericiirtglian"arirtrronipass, the em-
blem of a master wagon—underneath' are two

flags (statTs crossed) one 'American—the other
French. Weiy- pretty. Also. the mallet used by
Gen. Washington, as Master of the Lodge, on the.(
occasion above referred to. This implemelit was

used at the laying of the corner stone of the Wash-
ington Monument, in Baltimore. Also, the minia-
ture " working tools,' consisting of the level,
plumb and square, Nyhieh were presented to'Robert 1
Mills, Esq., and used on the above. occasion—and'
subsequently by Lafayette at the laying of the
corner stone in honor of De Kalb, (also the design
of Itir. Mills,) in Camden, S. Carolina.

All these precious relies were brought into re
qiiisition in the ceremoniesof this day. So great

twas the interest evinced—so deep the curiosity to
hear the history of them repeated, that, by request,

1 the Rev. S. F. Evans declared to the audience, in
II loud voice, the statements concerning them
Which had been previously announced.

The Masonic craft then proceeded; and in the
ancient and peculiar mode prescribed by the Ma.
sonic chart, laid the corner-stone of the ;Smithso-
nian Institute."

The Gultenburg Bible.
The correspondent of the N. V. Journal of Com-

merce, writing from the city of Washington, under
date of the 3d inst. says :

"Much has been said here as to the purehaie for
the Smithsonian Library of a copy of the Gutten-
burg Bible, at the late sate of the library of John
Wilkes. EN, London, at the high price of 1:300.

The first offer, it is said, was 000 guineas, and
a copy was sold, a few years ago, at 199 guineas.

The Latin Bible bete spokn of is oneofthe
most curious books extant. There exist but tour=
teen copies of It. It is known as the "Forty-rwo
line' Bible, from its containing forty-two lines in
each column. The edition is connected with the
earliest history of printing. The projector was
Guttenburg, who was the inventor of moveable
types. Guttenburg bad made seParate types of

wool, lead and tin. In 1440 he Went to Mentz,
whee he'. formed a connection with John Fug or

nurtus, a founder. Faust and his partner Schaf-
fer, 'improved upon Guttenburg's invention, and
With. moveable types of metal. The first book
they printed was this Latin Bible, in two volumes.
It was completed in 1555, and has been since
known as the Guttenburg and forty-hco line Bible.

The book is curious as the first one of any siie,
printed with cast metallic type."

Jahn Faust was the inventor of the Art of Print-
ing from cast metal types.

Chester County.
The Democrats of this county met in Conven-

tion on the 27th ult., and during their sittings
adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That thismeeting, representing, the De-
mocracy of ,Chester county, cordially receive and
hereby ratify and approve the nominations of
FRANCIS It. SIIUNK and Manilla LIISOSTIETII, as

the Democratic Candidates for Gov.irnor and Ca-
nal Commissioner, and pledge ourselves to use all
fair and honorable means to secure their election.

Resolved, That in FRAN:pIS It SuuNK, the peo-
ple have a man, known to be eminently qualified'.
for the high and responsible office which he now

He has proved himself honest and capable,',
and, in all things, anti under all circumstances,
faithlu44 and true to the best interests of. the Corn•
monw alth and her citizens. Such a man will not
be rejected by the republican yeomanry or Penn-
sylvania, to make room for one selected because
of his aristocratic principles, and attachment to the
doctrines of monopoly, advocated by our Federal
opponents.

For the Morning Post
Mn. HARPER :-1 havethe satisfaction io state,

from my friend Capt. Young, one of the commit-
tee on Contributions in Robinson, that .this town-
ship contributed for the relief of the Irish, more
than 300 bushelsof wheat and corn, with several
barrels of flour.-•- .

Mr. Fulton, of East Deer, also states that this
townshir's Contribution is about $l5O dollars' ,
Worth of produce, with some cash,which' has been
paid over to our most excellent Treasurer, Wm.
Larimer, Jr.

I will here tale occasion to state, that I have
from several of the most respectEible gentlemen,
`voluntary subscriptions of ever. poi) 00, made
for the purpose contained in irty article published
in your paper—i. e. to bring •to our shores Irish
emigrintsolow suffering. These acts of liberali-
tyon.the port of our people, fully establishes the
good character ofour "honest, straight
forward benevolent farmem- and others. Should
the Native American Convention. continue a few
days longtir in session; I feel -confident that;the
subscriptions would increase in the latter move:

With respect, •-

• ' ROST. IL KERR,
' ' • Secietary of the Relief comMittee.

. 11' HENERAI: NORTH.
- o &Citify the-general eurioa4respecting our

brain countryman' General Woura, we give the
fcillowing notices 611 hiiilife famishedliy.a friend:

Geneml_WOrth was bean in'thicitirof Had*,
Columbia county, New York: .The'first of the,
name in this reciAntry camefroni Peoonshlrerßng.i
land, and'%ettled ,iii i•Massachusetts in 1642. ..The
General'ifather folloWedi:the sea; was a min of
character 'and his - mother.Was The
daughter of Marshall Jenkins; Esq., one of the
original proprietors 6f the city ofHudson. Worth
was educated for, and bred up to mercantile put.
:suits,; but, Las be °peel said to the writer .of this
notice, "he was n*t born to be a'merchant;"
meaning titit his inlinationa pointed another way,
and that the cast !lind character of his mind dis-
qualifiedhim for thb avocation:

On theldeclaraticin of war in 1812, be was a re-
sident.ot4lbany ; and though but eighteen years
of age, determined, at once to enter theiervice:
but unable:to obtain a commission orimpatient of
the delay, which thosewho apply for' office. Some.
limes experiencethe joined the army as a private
secretary to. Marti General Lewis, who finding ,
him .more inclined to 'the field than to the desk,
and having no vacancy in his own family, very
kindly recommended him to Scott, who was then
at the bead of his brigade on the Canada frontier.
Scott immediately ,appointed him his aid and
Placed him on his stall:

1 In theJactive and spirited campaign which en-
sued, he distinguistied himself as a brave and gal:
leant soldier. He was with Sciatt in the battles of
Chippewa andNiagara. In the latteihe received
a severe wound, from the effects of which heat
times still suffers. i For his !conduct at Chippewa
he received .the brevet rank of Captain.: Aftei
that of Niagara, 66 was breveted major.'

After the Jrar ha was selmral years stationed at
West Point; as instructor of tactics. As major
of ordnance he commanded at Watervliet, was af-
terwards promoted to the rank of colonel, and as-
signed to the eighth regiment.

He was subsequently sent to Florid,acand for
his services there breveted brigadier 'general.—
With that rank bcommanded in Florida until or-
dered with his regiment to join the Armyof Occu-
pation under Gen

read
Taylor. The residue 'of his

history may be read in the gazettes of the tiy.--

He is now brevet major general, and colonel of
the eighthregime tof -the line.—Journalof Com.

ERROR ABOHT THE INIEW TARIFF AC
KkOWLEDGED.

IThe Lycommgpazette, which was one qf the
Most decided MO tariff papers; in Penesylania,
has been convinc gr,of its error and thus Rand-
somely makes tb acknowledgment in an article
on the subjects 1- -:

.We confess ourselves agreeably disappointed
in regard to the iiracticle operation of the new
Tariff. In common with a great majority of the
people of, Penns flvania, we were strongly and
earnestly opposed to the repeal' of the Tariff of
1842, and the passage of McKay's Bill; otherwise,
the Tariff of 1840, because we were afraid that
it would-work serious injury to the iron' and coal
interests, and prevent the.prospective development
of our mineral resources. - , We adhered to the old
doctrine of proteHion, as a means of sustainingl
local interests, and .feareiV that every innovation
was fraught withimischief:, In a word, wefelt and
acted with the community about us; but in spite
of our protests. a majority of Congress determin-
ed upon' the reduction and modification of the
Tariff. The nev law went into operation on the
first day of December last, and consequently, we
have had an the first' instant, faun full months of
trial of its provisions. Has the country been
ruined in consequence? and is it likely to be?. Let
us enquire.
-.The prospects of an ample demand for coal I

andiron, the ensuing season; at fair prices; are
I abundant. From every quarter we hear of new
enterprises of thr kind, about to be engaged in;
while the operat yes are steadily enlarging and ex-
tending their hairless.' As yet the state of prices
is rathir improved than otherwise, and remains so

firm, that immense fortunes are accumulating rap-
idly to all conctrned—we mean as proprietors of
iron and coal est blisbrnents."

As an evidene of the increased coal trade, it is
reported that the quantity ofcoal transported over
the Philadelphils and Reading :rail-road for the
week ending l'ith instant, amounted to 26,763,11
toss—making a total thus far this yearof266,124,-
08 tons, against, 208,423,00 tons last year. The

' shipments froni the Lehigh mines for the week
ending 10th instant, were 7,153,13 tons, and since

'the opening of navigation 10,408 tons. '

DIAL. W. W. S. BLISS. T

This gentleM n, -Aicl-de-Camp to Gen. Tirtoa,
who is now so avorably known to the country, is ,
a son of Capt.Davis, of the IL S. Army of 1512,1
and received hi military edutation at West Point,
and graduated i 1533. His mother is now living,
it is said, in the tatecif New Hampshire. In 1834,
durin., the Indi n troubles, he was ordered to Fort
Mitchell, Ala., but shortly after he returned to
West Point, where he remained until 1840, dis-
charging the chilies of assistant professor of math-
ematics, for which he was eminently qualified.'
Having been amointed in 1.839 assistant' adjutant
general,he was attached to the stafrof.Gen Taylor,
then stationed upon the Arkansas frontier. In that
capacity, he has since acted, rendering the most
laborious and important services, and enjoying the

lunreserved confidence of the General. His gallan-
try in all the late battlesin Mexico, has especially
signalized his tame, and entitled him to the grati-
tude of his countrymen But although he has been
thus highly disiinguished in action, Major Bliss is
chiefly regarded in the armyon account of his lite-
rary attainment s, being one of the best writers of
the day, and a finished German, French and Span-
ish scholar. Thus, gifted in the. rime of life, he is
in all probabiliity destined for Yet brighter honors.

I;He who was tit a poor orphan boy when he en

tered the mill ary academy, and who is now, if
we mistake not, without a relative in the world,
(except his mother,) may become one of the most

honored of ou i countrymen.

On the 11th inst., Mr.' Jamas Maslier. Mar.
in the 20th year of his age.

The funeral will take 'place this forenoon, at 10
o'clock, from the late residence of the Rev. Robert
Bruce, deceased, Fulton street, eixth ward. The'
friends of the family are respectfully-requested to
attend.

On Tuesday evening; May,4-1ttr,,,1847, affer
lingering illness, Mr. Pntrar R. Sni.Av. -

His friends and acquaintances will please attend'
his funeral this (Thursday) evening, at 3 o'clock,
from the house of his father, ,Robert Shaw, ,in
Croghansville. .

Suddenly, yesterday afterhOon, "tat 5 o'cloCk,
Eno-sun J. ROIjZnTS, Esq.

,
iiS thd 53d year. of

his age.
His funeral will take place front:-his late reel-

dente),onSmithfieldstreet,to morrow tdorning, at
10 o'clock.

MASONIC NOTICE. . .

.
- .it, u ;;;ItO •

•

A stated meeting of St. John's Lodge, No
210, A. Y. M., will be, held this, (Thursday) even
ing, in the Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock.
•By order of the Worshipful Master. •

W. 7. DAvf.rr, .
Pittsburgh, May 13,A. D. 1847, A. L:5847.

LECTURE FOR THE POOR OF IRELAND
The Executive Irish Relief Comniitte, :take

pleasure to state, that the Rev. J. DiEWLAND NA-
FITFIT will deliver a Lecture, on Thursday night, the
13th inst., at ';_8 o'clock, at' the' Rev. Dr; Herron's
ebnrch, Wood street. I The proceeds to be given
Air fre starving poor of Ireland. the humane and
benevolent public are expected.

Tickets 50 cents, to belied at the followinff'pla-
ces, viz: Johnston & Stockton's, Kay & Co., Luke
Loomis's, Dr'. Kerr's Drug Store, Mitchell's Drug
Store, Allegheny city, and from IL H. Kerr'. ,

By the Cotiniiittee,
M. ALLEN, .Preit.pro. tem.

R. H. KERB, Sepretary.

ft;ecruiting Service.

LT. VICI4AS respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and its cicitti.ty that he has open-

ed a Recruiting Rendezvous in this city for the pur-
pose offilling tip the 11th Regiment ofU.S.lntantry,
and incites all !persons desirous of enlisting for the
period of the l'ar, to call on him at his office, on the
corner ofFrot t at. and Chancery lane, (Capt. Guth-
rie's old stand. ma:l3-h

1 Gold Pens,
riF the most approved brands, in large variety;

selected Ind adapted to every variety ofhand.
The clergyman, the lawyer, the merchant, and every
class of men o ladies, requiring a durable, uniform,
and economical pen, can be accurately united.
Their elasticity and fine points give great. ease in
writing—making either a bold mark or. a beautiful.
hair line, at thepleasure of the penmen. With care
they will generally last ten years. .

All warranted, and selling at the lowest cash pri-
ces, at the Gold Pen Depot, corner of 4th and Mar-
ket.sts., I (nIY.I W. W. WILSON._ _

Military Store,
Corner of Fourth and Market streets

I,V. WILSON:
SOLE LEATHEft AT'3AIIC TION

BY JAMES 31,KENNA.
THIS day, Thursday, May 13th, at 2 .o'clock in
I the afternoon, will ha sold, in addition to, the
furniture and other articles advertised, for cash par
funds, at thelAuction Room No. 114 Wood tweet,

o3 doors from th, 39 sides ofsole leather; singly or
by the quantity, as it may suit puichasers. myl3

Auction Sales

OF Gold and Silver Watches, Gur; and Pistols,
Clothing and Variety Goods, will be .held from

this forward at the Adctioa Rooms,ll4 Wood st., 3d
door from sth', at 9 o'clock precisely, each evening,
immediately after the salcol Dry Goods. The usual.
hour (at earlygas light) for selling such articles, is
changed, in consequence ofso much .Dry Goods on
hand, and sending in on consignment, which mustbe
sold in the eatlypart ofthe evening. This arrange-
ment is inadaexclusively for the accommodation of
mechanics and others who cannot 'conveniently at-
tend during:the day. -

. ,
N. B. Salelof the large stock of Dry Goods Com-

menced last week is still continued at great sacrifice.
A large invoie. of Goods haibeen received from New

I York, which Will be sold at private kale very low.
tnal3 .. • J,IPKENNA,,Auct,

Books, Weitches, clocks, Fanciy-Artitlesi
_.,t T.AuctiOn by James M'3CennariA~'AtthuntiqnABooms; 114 Wooret- S.doors Boni sth, on Sat-
unJay 'ciening next,-May 15th,at 71. o'clock, will be
sold, a variety of Books .Gold and 'Silver Watches;
among whicli are liatenelevers,Pepin°, and guard-
ers;Brass ClOcks; 1 double barreLled fowling piece;
fancy aFticlee,&c. mal3.

I,

-
.

One of the most gratifyingfacts which-we have
seen stared;' inrelation to the sympathy manifest•
edfor the sufferers. in Ireland is that of the Sultan
having..placed in the bands.of the Hon. Mr. Val,

lesley ££ooo to lie disposed of for the;benefit-
the eufferers.-

The ; town of Petersham, ‘Mais: p-Irecently
mulcte&in $BOO (images, for permittinga bridge
Within its limits to, be in an unsafe condition, froM
which a stage coach broke through it and a-pas.•
senger was injured, during the last summer.

WAJITS avn COIINS..—It is said that the 6rk
of the ..Willow tree, reduced:- to . ashes; mixed-to

_

theconsistencyof thin pitete'with strong, vinegir,
-and applied frequently to .vvart'iand corns will
effectuaay remove therri. • •

Win. C. JOias:Es(i., the son-in-law of Sen.

ator Ess-rok, who was recently said to have been
appointed Post Master at New Orleans, denies the
truth of that statement.'He las 4, not received
any such appointment,''never applied for it, nor
even entertained any purpose tcrapply for it."

Fins.—The Philadelithia- Telegraph- estirntes
that within therlast four m'ciiithi, 129 factories.and
mills ofvarious kinds have been deitroyed bylre
in the United'States,'2, This is thorn thanpne a day:

. al-The, owner of the ground alMi.7.splongbi, in
Greece, on'Avittch stood the hoifse;.in winch Lord
Byron died, will give the grotmd for the.site of a
monument to the illustrious bard.

o:"The city of Vera Cruz was founded in She
14th century, and was constituted a cityby Philip
3d,.in 1615.

.cO. The Gas lights have.been partially introdu
ced into Wylie street. ,

Dreadful Accident—Three Me'n Drotrned:—As
four colored men were 'working in the wheel
house of the Northern Light yesterday morning,
at the Landing, three of them were thrown- into
the river, by an ungspected revolution -nf the
wheel, and drowned!'?We did not learn the names
of the unfortunate men. We were last evening
informed that two of the bodies' had been recov-
ered.—Cin. Signal, May 10. -

Gen. Scott.SenatOr Porter introduced- into the
Senate yesterday, resolutions complimentary of
this distinguished officer.—N. 0. Delta, May 2.

fi.The Boston Atlas says,. that •the late.
William Oliver, Esq., ofDorchester, left the whole
of his property, valued at no less than, a hundred
thousand dollars, to be divided equally between
the Perkins Institution for the Blind, at South-Bos-
ton, and the McLean Asylum'fm= the Insane, at So-
-merville. One-third of this sum:is to be paid over
immediately; and the remainderat the decease of
his two Sisters. '

army of Colportcurs.-Lor4 Ashley, Itev..Mr.
Bitkersteth, and some others,.! says the' Dublin
Herald, hai•a raised near srop,opo for theemliloy
ment ofseven.hundred Scripture _readers for Ire-
land. This army of Colportears is to be immediate-
ly distributed over the:country;reading: thißible
and instructing the people in their hod.* and by
the highway. ;

°

, • •

Quaker Couriship.+" Hum! yea and verily;
Penelope,th4pirit urgeth rind moreth me wonder-
fully to beseech thee to cleave unto me, and - be-
come flesh ofmyflesh and bone'orrny bone."

" Hum! truly, Obadiah, thou' bast wisely Said;
and inasmuch as ifis iwsttten that it is not good
for man to be alone, lot and behold, rsojourn -with
thee: hum!"

7Tbe learned Menage, who _was styled the
Vern) of France,.has this' acute observation on the
writings of love and religion : "Books of devo-
tion and those of love arealike bought.,: The only
difference find is, that theie ere more who read
books of love than buy them, and there ale more
who buy books ofdevotion than read them."

444114'
,
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' COOPERS'. TWA&.

Tress Hoops Broad Axes, "t
Patent and

Hoops, Broad
Adzes;

Block Planes, Hollowing Knives,.;.7
Frans, Stave and Back EniVes,
Saws, Heading andSlutveKnife,
Compasses, 1• ' C jhampering i 0 ;

Just received and for sale at WALTER F. PAH-
NESTOCKtS, Hardware Siete, No., 134 Liberty
street. • may 13-411w!

Large Side of BuildingLots ---.

In the Eighth Ward,,City of Fittaburgh:

ON Wednesdayafternoon, the 26th'inst.; at 2 &-

clock, on the pieinises, will be sold, 146 splen-
did building lots of ground; fronting,oir Pennsylva-
nia avenue, (near the CourtHouse,) and streets adja=
cent thereto, comprising 'very eligible situations for
business, mandfacturing purposes andprivate dyvell-
ins; a part Of the same haiing a beautiful' view 'of
the Monongahelariver' and the adjacent,Scenery. A
Plan of the lotzemaybe had at the Auction Room, or
on application to David Greer, at his residence 'on
Penn st. Terms.—One-tbird cash, _balance payable
in two equal annual payments; with interestlo ta.se-
cured by notes and mortgage. Purchasers topayex-
pense ofconveyancing.Titleindisputable:

man J D DAVIS Anct.

W,ILL be 'added to.the pile this afternoon at .2
o'clock 3atDasitft Commercial isuctiOn Itooms

3.cases „Hats ;- 2 vises Tnipaolin-liats ; 2 no-
ses Meas. Boots ; 3 cases Mans,and BOys!Bingana ;

46} dozenFinnShirtir,linen bosoini.

EMI

STA:or. . ... ..

,

ZONES $5 - SINGLE TICKETS 7o
Dress Circle, 50 cents. I Second Box, 07i cents.
pit„ : co.:'Gallery 90-

MRS: MA.gON AND MR..WHATLEY;•
YOII.•OFS ?IraErr 31(,)11.E

Thursday Ereistrig, May13,

lldbe acted Ricluud Binsley Sheridan's, elegant
• ,1, Coniedy of the,

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
"..ear)es Serfage,—

I,idy Teazle,.....
wireterssir.
Miaow)

Taconclude with the Farce •

MY ,FELLOW
. • - . • .

Doors open at opast 7 'clock,curtairYrill rise at
before 8. " . • '

-The Box Office willbe open daily from IQ o'clock. •
A..M.,,t01, P. M., and -fr0m. 1,:2 to 5,„P.any'numberof Beata may be sechred.

fittr-It is partichlarly'reqUeated'thet -nd'elfddren to
'arms be brought to the Theatre.: '

FAREWELL: CON,CERT '

Arm .POSIT.IVIit TEE. I;Mrr ArPEABANCEi OF TES_ . .

sABLE.-oA.B.moigisTs,.
N FRIDAY ETEMVP;. May 14, 1847, upon

Ur-which occasion eitilendid 811.SYR CUP will
be given for the best conundrern,- TO-LADY:CON-
TRLBUTORS ONLY. The-fair eompatitorefof the
prize Will please forward their communleations ad
dressed to Frederick Hunt;Ageot of the. CoMpany&-

1 to be left in the box at -the Daily Telegranit 9ffice,
No.50, Third st; on or before ,Friday noon. The '

best gonutiSirum to be selected. by the Haanoniszs, '
and submitted to: the ;audience, by whomAn patzs
will be awaided. ' .

. .

ForFrogramme see 'bills ofthe-day.
02-Doors Gina at o'clock- COncertrill comience at 8.

. . ,

Manure Forks. ,prf ng..N.l..l4nnx,c,Pr o4cs
of P

just received and for sale by 1•GEO. COCNIALIc
ma 1& ' - - No. 26 Woo. Bt.,

0 the Honorable'the Judgesnfthe CourtofQuart •
terSeksions ofthe Peace, in and for, the County

of `Allegheny: =

The petition ofAre.hibald hPLees,ofMifflintown, .
ship, in • the County afonisaid, hrimbly .stitveth,].
That your petitionerhath. provided'himself
tonal, for the accommodationsoftravelersand others,
atm.is dwelling house-

.the county: aforesaid, and ..-

prays, that your Honors will grant him-a• license to
keep a publie, house: or entertaloinent...And -your,
petitioner., as in 'duty "bound, -*illpray., •

_ . _
_

- -A.B.CIIII3ALD-APLEPS:-
We, the subscribers; citizens ofb4iffiit townaltip,

do certify, that the above petitioner, good,re--
.pute for honesty and temperance; and is well prove-I.
dedwith house room and- conveniencesf,forthe-ac-
commodation of travelers and others,anti that said
tavern, is necessa -/ - • - - -

James Cunningham;aG,Carry,
inW,.M,bleani, A. D. Curry, David Kennedy, JCur-,

y,. Andrew lOrkland, J, Speecer Wilt, Andrews,
W. rt. Idamtlton; Jos., West. , may 13413t4.'

Joce 'BLACS.lIE2iRY _M'CULLOLTGII.
John & Co.,

VETHOLE,SALE orocers,Produce and Commhi-
aod dealers Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166'Liberty street, opposite 6th, '

irrLiberal advances maderon:urnisigntientil.:-
may lit -

-

• .
•

R.Y..lllDE6fit Dry Hides, just received and
_l4 l for sale (ityl2)" JAMES 'MAY."

Blooms.
10 TONS JuniataBlooms-foi sale low, to close a
1-4, consignment: - C. A. M'ANULTY

illaY /24/1W

CRAB C.U.:tER=.-4
_

tibia. Ciab Ciderfor sale lowby,,
V. C. MARTIN,'

cor.Smitlifield au Front sts,

ORANGES .AI7D LEMOIsiSL-15 bxsOraiides, and -;;„
25 bit; -Lei:dens, just reed, in' prime. order, for

sale by . ' 'lMal2l' P.' C. MARTIN.
BACON-8000 lbe.liatos;

4000 lbs Shoulders;
1000 lbs Canvassed Hams; for sale lowi,

to close consignment; by
nial2 ' ' P. C. BIARTIN

IVeiT Pinao Iffu.s.4., .
. -

111HE OLD.-Cl-113RCII; •
X-- Officer's Fuheral ; - . •,

'Tie Midnight Hour •-•

- We met as Strangers; • •
Mary of Argylei .
The -Watcher •

The Rose of.Alabama ; - • -
Dreams of the Past;
Aie the Linki that bound us Broken,' -

Where are now the hopes I,cheriaheal )-

ITis.the Harp in the
Be. dooth-all things well;r. -
Fall of Vera Cruz, (a descriptive piece.)

Waltzes.--Geselle, Midnight, Cypress, Atlanta,
Morning Star; Linden, ,Francissia, Fnhy, O Pensei
rosa, Washingfon., . . . • ,

The chore just received and for sale
• JOHN -H. MELLOR'

— No 81 Wood street. ',

raGARS--20,000 Gcouineyrincipe-Cigars,
V. to Singi

R,OOO Loco priced Reirolit,„,do;,
-10,000 superior Ilavanna, delt.rf,

Just received and`for sale by
myi2 • . MILLER tk,RICECM 101,L. '

flpilL'ANL) CANDLES-LuLard Oil u Star CMidierro
Ur to arrive to-morrow; for sale by •

-

myl3 ,MILLER 4.'RICKETSON.
PHILO , .

Tti'o nacarrs•rtonr.
SABLE HAR;4ONISTS,

Wedrsesday and TAursd4-Bosnings;May 12.and 13.
•Change,.ofprOgramme each . evening. •

Doors open at 71, Concert to eomroence'at 8 •
olclock. Cards of.admission50 cts. myl2.2t-

WILLIAM-A. HILL Or.Co.,'
BANKERS EXCHANGE BROILERS, AND DEALERS IN ,

FOREIGN AND .DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF -DEPOSIT; BANK NOT'Es,`,

.AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood st., one door above'Faurpi;.East side,

Pittsbuith; Pa..
nIIRRIENT Funds received on deposit, and c01...,

lections made. on. all the Cities: throughout the
United States. Sight check's on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Seaton and Cincinnati., constantly
for sale in sums to suit purchasers. . •

The paperof the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and,
Virginia Banks, bought, and sold on the'moat.favor--
able terms. .- . ,• • • . -

The higheSt premium paid for Foreign and Amery
can Gold,and Silver coins.-

France on England, Ireland, Germany, and
Fiance procured; - marlo-dewy •

BOOKS,:-Justreed : Works ofLord Bolingbroke;
Works of Samuel johnson;' Woris ,of Jelfer-

son;•,Boswellls Life of Johnson; Curiosities ofLite-
rature. - H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.

mall-•• ••••
• 43-Market:ll' :

T ONDON-PUBLICATIONS. •
Ilistary Of Painting;

Sehliglee Philosophy-ofilistery;
Coxe,s House of, AotOlia; • •
Schilleeti Thirty Yeais,.Vi'sms. •
Poems ofPatmore;
Spencer's Fairy Queen; • ,

mar' - EL-B:IO§WORTH En CO.

Asialon Sales ' .

DY JOHN D. , ADOTIONEER.. . , •. DAVIS,•
sorra-nosy contra or WOOD, larD SFIALVIS.

ORThursd4yPorningr.the 13thinst., at 10 olcioak,
will besold an ,extensiveassortment of season

able Dry GOOds, &c,,Comprisitcu handsome assort-
ment of rich`Style prints, ginghams,'bleached and
unbleached- ranslins, dress silks, alpaceas, moue do
laine,merinoe, cashmere; cambric natislina, hosiery;
gloves; sewing silk, fancy vesting, gambroon,,cot,
tonade, summer cloth's, cassimares, eatinetts, San-'
tuck& jeans,umbrellas, parasols, &c. , -
- At 2. o,dock, Groccrics,,househol&fami- .
tare; queensware,&c., among 'which are, young by
son tea, choColate, indigo

, ground ' peppor,. ginger,
cinnainon, patent blacking, mustard, rice, molasses,
segars,manufactured tobacco ,- also,- a quantity of-

stomsturce, glass jars,queensware, Num arc- -
tail grocery and ,variety store. A-largeassortment •
ofnewand second hand,lousehold furniture embrib.

. .

cmg nearly all the 'Varity wanted,bfhotMekeepens ;--

and others, looking glasses, mantel- clocks,.mantel ,

At 71'oitlock; P. M.,-rigeneral assortment' ship I',
'Firpenters, tools, together withaquantity of lions°
carpenters' tools, hardware,fine ,satlei-y1 new-and. ~,-

sdcond.hand Watches, boots, shoes,l7its-7(ift-
manfancy goods,ready made oothing;Ae,:
IPNr•

Se tit ' 'y e sks. s.

CO DOZEN justreceived endfor sale loin by
—"GEORGE COCHRAN ,

znaTil 26 Wood'etreet.,
'
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